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Abstract. T he chemical compo sition and fatt y acids a nd cholestero l content of dhu b's meat at th e end of
winter and during spri ng were studied. Per ce ntage of dry matt e r of meat decrea sed in spring as com pared
to winter . Pe rce ntage of fat (on dry basis) was low in both seasons a nd there we re no significant diffe rences
be tween them for the male . Average fat co ntent (12.02) was lower than that re ported for camel. catt le,
lamb and chicken breast. Average protei n (o n dry basis) was 82.64%; however , no significant differ ence
was found betwee n seasons for sex except for the tail meat of the female . Percent age of ash (on dry basis)
was the highest for dh ub' s meat afte r lamb and ave raged 5.35% . Cholesterol content in dhu b's fat was
mo re th an twice the chlesterol content of camel . lam b and cattle fats . Cholesterol conte nt was 531.85 and
561.45 mg/l OOg fat in the leg and dorsal in winte r for male and female. respectively, while it was 399.53
and 439.38 mg/lOOg fat in spring seaso n. The cho lesterol content of the tail closely rese mbled the leg and
dorsal. Despite th e high cholester ol conte nt of dhub . it had low saturated fatty acids with average of
37.74% and 33% for winter and spring, respectively. Palmitic acid and A rchidic acid were the highest in
winter and spring, respec tively. Howeve r, oleic acid was the highest in both seasons. Linoleic acid averaged mo re tha n 7% in both seasons and th at equals to more th an th ree times its percent in catt le's and
lamb 's meat.

Pota ssium and sod ium conte nts incre ased significantly in spring as compa red to winter . Calcium also
increased in tail while coppe r increased in leg and dorsal for male and female in spring . Iro n conte nt
decreased in spri ng for male . However. zinc had no significant differences betwee n the two seaso ns.

